Does hepatocellular injury in sepsis involve apoptosis?
Apoptosis (AO) is a process by which cells typically undergo a form of nonnecrotic cellular suicide. AO normally allows the host to selectively delete cells from a given tissue site without producing bystander injury associated with necrosis. However, inappropriate induction of AO has been associated with a variety of acute as well as chronic pathological states and may contribute to the therapeutic nonresponsiveness frequently encountered in the septic animal/patient's organ function. In this respect, while AO has been demonstrated in a variety of immune cell tissues of septic animals it is unclear if it is present in the septic liver. Therefore, it was the aim of our study to determine if AO is evident in hepatocytes of polymicrobial septic animals. To assess this, C3H/HeN male mice were subjected to polymicrobial sepsis (cecal ligation and puncture) or sham- CLP (Sham). Hepatocytes were then harvested at 4 h (early hyperdynamic phase) or 24 h (late hypodynamic state) later, and indices of AO were assessed [cell cycle analysis of Annexin V/propidium iodide (PI) staining for flow cytometric analysis, DNA extracted, and cell death ELISA]. Plasma glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) was also colorimetrically assessed as well as total viable cell yield as an index of hepatocellular necrosis. The results indicate that indices of hepatocellular AO, as determined by cell cycle analysis and cell death ELISA, were markedly increased in polymicrobial septic mice at 24 h. However, while an increase in DNA fragmentation/degradation could be consistently detected, the pattern was typically faint. Similarly, although there was an increase in Annexin V staining it was not dissociated from that of PI (necrotic index). Alternatively, necrosis (as evidenced by increased GPT levels at both 4 and 24 h) preceded the induction of all the indices of AO. Taken together, these data suggest a role for both necrosis and apoptosis in the evolution of hepatocellular injury encountered in the polymicrobial septic animal/patient which may represent a unique pattern of cell death under such conditions.